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Ilerre is the fname Of lthe vengeance If Eri
wlen roused by the blit of ihe Iaittl te nishinte

lerce Il the flani of ber broadiword tptrearittg

To sirike for her rigihts and her alttrs divine.
li:ste-Siiatci thle spear and shtielIl,
Rush to the bait ltield ;

The saxon is romle frot the towers of the l'ale
Sons of the vale anti glen i
Children Of imtighty mon 1

Swell the dread var.-lote tf contitering oNeill.

Lightly the baintd of terror ls streamning
Like a fire-cloud of denith on lthe Itills of Tyroee

Brigltliy the sptears of Clan Connaill tre gleaming,
Like thunder filates i lit i the beans of tlie Eun.

IlIark i the witl battle-cry
Ringts litro' the Eoittlding itky;

lill, rock and n]etultaint are intiig wlith steel.
aRgles atd foret Ieer

RutI frot lte leigbts with fear,
sacred lt the war-sItout of coultieringf O'Nolli.

O'Donnell descends fron hits father's tdark mtountainst
He cotes, glorious prince, to the strife of the Gael

Ile cones like the rush of its own stormty founitaina,
Sweeilug imptiettois o'er moorland and vaie.

On to te ellow lortd
Chiefs of the flashintg mord i

Charge the.proud siassettaci ack to th Pal.
lierce to the scene of bWood,
vild as the mnountaiti flood,

lush the strong warrior,..of conquerring O'Neil.

Our watr-sltout sliit ring, and nitr mîlutket lteais ralle
Our swords slall not rest fromn their hot liloody:toll ;

Our plin: n haLIil Le deltitch'd with the red showor o
baille,

Till the godless ittvaleri are swepit fron our soit.
Iikenan and mtusketeer,.
Harns and cavalier,

The wolves and the mYens are scenting their te2al
Carre to thetm red.andtfresh
ltenty ofl saxoin flesth-

Fvonlow your princely chelf, conîquering ONeil.

Onward, O'Neill, wvith the red hand:of glory,
Thy sword lighlitet thousandis to conquest and fat e,

The annals of Erini tre emblazed wvith thy story,
lier Yalleys are flod,%witi the praise of thy lmité.

On with the bloody hand,
Shake the dread baille brand;

Wote la the spoilers of green Innisfail.
La i their red ratis appear-
Up, every gun and spear;

Charge, Charge, O'Donnell and conquering O'Neill.
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A QHrita OD MAN.

Roe0 Rose,Isay Where cn. the girl

have golne te? "
4 Faitlier, I am coming,"1 crie 1lose Marton,

as she hasten-ed fron tlie embracesoflier young
friend to mncet lier fatler vlio in loose norning
dress, stood at the loor of his roois, peevishl
awaiting lier c-oing.

I I thoiglit yoi never rouild linv-e cone, child.

I called you several timnes.1
'h'lie old man spoke irritably. nlmost harshly.
Richard 'Yarton w-as a strantge man. Natir-

ally (il] til 1 a gauint, the weight of ycars and

perhaps of sorrow haid stooied his shoulders,
and gave il sharlp twitching restlcesiess to his
thin features. IIis face miist have been origin-
nlly a kindIly one, but long seclusion fron the
world and the constant conpaiioanslip of his
owit brooding tloiglts gave it an aspect of in-
coutiness that cwas nearly repulsive. The
traces of long physical agony were also visible
in lis worn checks and in the uînhealtliy liglit
of Lis eves, and in the nervous mtovemnents of
his bony hands. 'Ihin gray hair and gloony
eye-brows completed the strange effect of lis

appearance. Suclh was the mimo, wvho, with, a
skull-cap perchied cnrelessly on lis hîead and a
long siiuff coloired coat lîaiiging arounsd him,
and leaniinîg for support on a hcavy walking

can, thus testily leceived lis daighter.
Rose saw lie wis in ill-humouiîcîîr, and, going

uîp to blimi neckly, she put hier aric around his
nieck tenderly.

Father, I ait so sorry youî have been wait-
iiig. I did not think yout woild bc up so early,


